Variation in growth of infants with a single ventricle.
The study goal was to evaluate interstage growth variation among sites participating in the National Pediatric Cardiology Quality Improvement Collaborative registry caring for infants with hypoplastic left heart syndrome and to identify nutritional practices common among sites achieving best growth outcomes. This was a retrospective analysis of infants in the registry who had presented due to their superior cavopulmonary connection (SCPC) and whose surgical site had enrolled ≥ 4 eligible patients in the registry. The primary outcome variable was weight-for-age z-score (WAZ) change between Norwood discharge and presentation for SCPC (interstage period). Blinded, structured interviews were performed with each site regarding site-specific nutritional practices. Practices common among sites with positive interstage WAZ changes were identified. Sixteen centers enrolled 132 infants from December 2008 through December 2010. Median age at SCPC was 5 months (2.6-12.6), and median interstage WAZ change was -0.29 (-3.2 to 2.3). Significant variation in WAZ changes among sites was demonstrated (P < .001). Sites that used standard feeding evaluation prior to Norwood discharge and that closely monitored for specific weight gain/loss red flags in the interstage period demonstrated significantly better patient growth than those that did not use these practices (P = .002). Considerable variation exists in interstage growth among patients receiving care at these 16 surgical sites. Standardization of interstage nutritional management with focus on best nutritional practices may lead to improved growth in this high-risk population of infants.